Question 1. Regarding the Morel-Lavallée lesion:
(a) It is a closed, internal degloving injury resulting in separation of the fascia and muscle.  
(b) It contains blood or blood products, lymph, debris or fat globules.  
(c) It can always be identified within the first 24 hours after trauma.  
(d) Common locations include the flank, buttock and knee regions.

True  False
□  □
□  □
□  □
□  □

Question 2. Regarding the Morel-Lavallée lesion:
(a) It is always associated with underlying fractures.  
(b) It is located in the prefascial plane.  
(c) A well-defined hypoechoic lesion in the prefascial plane on ultrasonography is a diagnostic feature.  
(d) It does not show enhancement on CT.

True  False
□  □
□  □
□  □
□  □

Question 3. A differential diagnosis of Morel-Lavallée lesions includes:
(a) Acute post-traumatic haematoma.  
(b) Intramuscular haematoma.  
(c) Periarticular bursa.  
(d) Postoperative seroma.

True  False
□  □
□  □
□  □
□  □

Question 4. On magnetic resonance imaging:
(a) Morel-Lavallée lesions always show a high T2-weighted signal.  
(b) Fluid-fluid level, septations and capsular wall may be demonstrated.  
(c) The capsular wall is hypointense.  
(d) Morel-Lavallée lesions always show contrast enhancement.

True  False
□  □
□  □
□  □
□  □

Question 5. Regarding treatment of Morel-Lavallée lesions:
(a) Physiotherapy and lesion compression are effective for all lesions.  
(b) All patients should be given prophylactic antibiotics.  
(c) Percutaneous drainage is sufficient for Morel-Lavallée lesions with no capsule present.  
(d) Surgical debridement is an option when conservative management or percutaneous treatment has failed.

True  False
□  □
□  □
□  □
□  □
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